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AGENDA

Welcome: Dr. Samira Asma, ADG, DDI (WHO)
HDC Co- chair reflections

Introductions, objectives and overview of the agenda

Session 1 – HDC context (UHC2030, SDG3 GAP, ACT A)
Session 2 - HDC status update, 2021 Milestones, HDC country and 
member alignment
Coffee break
Session 3 – Working Groups

Action points and responsibilities
Co-chair & closing reflections and actions 2021



Meeting  
Objectives:

To present the context in which the 
HDC is developing, as it relates to the 
COVID-19 pandemic

To present country data and digital priorities 
which HDC partners can align themselves 
around based on each constituency’s added 
value

To update the HDC on the outputs of 
each of the seven working groups and 
seek input on these outputs from HDC 
partners



Session 1: Current context of HDC

1. UHC 2030: Richard Gregory
2. SDG 3 GAP: Isadora Quick / Hendrik Schmitz
3. ACT A: Dirk Horemans

Facilitators: Nicola Wardrop (UK FCDO) & Tessa Lennemann (GIZ)

www.healthdatacollaborative.org

http://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/


UHC2030
“Everyone, everywhere should have access to 
quality and affordable health services” 
(Key Asks of the UHC Movement, UN High Level Meeting on UHC 2019)

“To end this crisis and build a safer and 
healthier future, we must invest in health 
systems that protect us all — now”
(UHC Day 2020)

UHC2030: a unique multi-stakeholder platform 
to mobilize political commitment and 
collective action for UHC
• Diverse voices and perspectives

• Accountability for UHC commitments

• Collective action for stronger health systems





2021 priorities
Recent UN75 survey (over 1 million people): UHC should be top 
priority as recover from pandemic

Be the voice for “health systems that protect everyone”, take on 
barriers to political action identified in the ‘State of UHC 
Commitment’, develop high quality policy and learning products for 
collective action on health systems.

“The world is on the brink of a catastrophic moral failure”

Political advocacy and policy products; make link between 
vaccination equity & UHC.

1. Ensure UHC (including health systems 
and common goods for health) is 
prioritized in COVID-19 response and 
‘building back better’

2. Promote equitable access to new 
COVID-19 tools as part of the UHC 
agenda, emphasizing health systems 
enablers

3. Provide a “now to 2023” strategic 
vision: what the HLM outcomes 
should be and how UHC2030 
contributes

How to follow up on “the most comprehensive agreement ever 
reached on global health”?

Provide unique multi-stakeholder review of commitments, promote 
an integrated approach to accountability (with PMNCH & others), 
foster the enabling environment for diverse contributions



UHC2030 “Related Initiatives”

Bring together health systems networks 
and partnerships to:
• Build and sustain political momentum for UHC 

and stronger health systems

• Champion shared UHC goals
• Enhance HSS knowledge and learning
• Promote harmonized HSS approaches

For example: joint events, shared communications 
products & advocacy, promoting learning across 
initiatives, platform to engage with UN HLM 
process



Stronger Collaboration, Better Health 
Global Action Plan for Healthy Lives and Well-being for All

March 2021

HDC Partners Meeting



About the SDG3 Global Action Plan

• Goal: Accelerate progress towards the health-
related SDGs, leaving no one behind, including in 
the context of countries’ efforts to recover and 
rebuild from COVID-19, through a partnership of 13 
multilateral agencies

• Launched in September 2019 at UNGA
• First progress report published in September 2020
• ILO joined in January 2021
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SDG3 GAP implementation

Based on 4 commitments Through 7 accelerators 
• Primary health care
• Sustainable financing for health
• Community & civil society engagement
• Determinants of health
• Innovative programming in fragile & 

vulnerable settings & for disease 
outbreak responses

• Research & Development, Innovation 
and Access

• Data & digital health

 Cross-cutting commitment to 
gender equality

12



ENGAGE – Intensified collaboration 
among agencies under the SDG3 GAP
in 36 countries 
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AFRO AMRO EMRO EURO SEARO WPRO
CAR (PHC, FCV)
Cote d’Ivoire (SFH)
Ghana (PHC, SFH)
Kenya (SFH, DD)
Malawi (PHC, DD)
Mali (PHC, FCV)
NE Nigeria (PHC, 
FCV)
Niger (SFH)
S. Sudan (PHC, 
RDIA, FCV)
Uganda (DD)
Zimbabwe (SFH)

Colombia (DoH, 
GE, CSCE)
Haiti (PHC, RDIA, 
FCV)
Jamaica (DoH)

Djibouti
Egypt (PHC, DoH, 
DD)
Jordan
Lebanon
Morocco
Pakistan (PHC, 
SFH)
Somalia (PHC, 
RDIA, FCV)
Yemen (FCV)

Albania 
Azerbaijan (PHC)
Kyrgyzstan 
Moldova 
Tajikistan (SFH)
Turkmenistan
Ukraine (PHC)

Myanmar (SFH)
Nepal  (DD)
Sri Lanka (PHC)
Timor-Leste (PHC)

Lao PDR (SFH)
Mongolia (PHC)
PNG (PHC)

Bold = country discussed by at least one accelerator working group at global level
Accelerator areas identified: PHC (primary health care); SFH (sustainable financing for health); CSCE (civil society and community engagement); DoH (determinants of 
health); RDIA (research and development, innovation and access); DD (data and digital health); FCV (innovative programming in FCVS and for disease outbreak). 



ACCELERATE / ALIGN 
Data Accelerator and the 
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• Decision: HDC & SDG3 GAP data accelerator to fully align country support based on demand

• Lead: SDG3 GAP Data & Digital Accelerator co-led by UNFPA and WHO (HDC Secretariat)

• Focus:  Disaggregated data for equity

• Countries: Nepal / Kenya° / Malawi* / Uganda

• Align with government priorities and global, regional and country support

• Specific data & digital systems in each  country (e.g. DHIS2, CRVS, SCORE)

• Exemplars in each country (e.g. pneumonia, hypertension, immunization)  and link with PHC
*: Primary Health Care accelerator country

°: Sustainable Financing for Health accelerator country



ACCOUNT
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• Annual progress report
o 2021 progress report to be published in May (2021)
o Progress against the 4 commitments 
o Country case studies to showcase how collaboration is being improved in countries
o Two country case studies linked to data: Nepal and Malawi

• Monitoring framework 
• Monitoring framework under development, building on Theory of Change
• Light touch, country-focused, multi-methods approach
• Consultation underway (Member states, CSOs)
• Finalization in April





.

ACT now, ACT together to accelerate the end of the COVID-19 crisis

Health System Connector
Integrated Health Services Monitoring Group

24 March 2021



.

ACT-A Pillars and Health Systems Connector

VACCINESTHERAPEUTICSDIAGNOSTICS

HEALTH SYSTEMS CONNECTOR

➤

➤

➤

➤

Provide cross-cutting health systems support for the 
deployment of COVID-19 tools

Support countries to take critical actions to unlock 
health system bottlenecks 

Strengthen essential health system capacities, 
infrastructure and service delivery

Smooth the road to a stronger response

HSC Connector objectives



.

Where are the bottlenecks?
HSC has seven workstreams to support critical components of country health systems

Health financing 

Helping re-orient budget process & 
health financing arrangements (incl. 
guidance on national dialogue process)

Supply chain

Supporting strengthening of SCs through 
tracking of needs, progress & performance, 
IC & funding /support mechanisms 

Protecting 
Front Line 
Health Workers

Developing & disseminating 
guidance for PPE, identifying 
surge requirements & basic 
needs for IPC & WASH; 
improving working conditions

Community-led 
responses

Supporting and facilitating 
community engagement to 
build resilience and adapt 
responses to local needs 

Integrated health 
services monitoring

Providing innovative assessment / 
monitoring tools & dashboards to 
track preparedness & performance

Private sector 

Supporting engagement with 
and governance of the private 
sector to maximize capacity in 
mixed health systems

Clinical 
care 

Supporting integration of 
clinical processes (guidance, 
tools, training, and 
knowledge sharing)

ACT-A Health Systems Connector Scope



.

ACT-A HSC HS Monitoring Group: Workplan and 
roadmap 
Aim: to strengthen country capacity to track and monitor delivery of COVID-19 essential tools and 
continuity of essential health services

1. Generate understanding and 
evidence 

to identify health systems bottlenecks 
through rapid readiness assessment 
tools (national, facility community 

levels)

2. Guide country responses to 
deliver COVID-19 tools & maintain 

EHS
by strengthening country capacities & 

platforms in HS monitoring & analysis & 
use of data 

3. Scale to sustainable health 
services monitoring systems 

through implementation, 
documentation and learning

Medium-term: Jan-June 21 Long-term: within 1-2 years
Standard package of innovative tools 

and methods to fill data gaps

 National pulse surveys on disruptions to 
services

 COVID-19 vaccine introduction 
readiness assessment tool (COVAX 
pillar)

 Frontline service capacity and readiness 
assessment tools

 Community demand side tools
 Implementation guidance & training 

Short-term: Sept-Dec 2020

Supporting country implementation
(deployment and learning)

 Deployment of tools to support real 
time reporting on frontline capacities, 
bottlenecks and priorities

 Country intelligence platforms and 
analytical capacities strengthened

 National and global dashboards to 
support decision making 

Scale and sustainability

 Cross country learning, adaptation and 
scaling

 Scale to support sustainable systems for 
health services early  warning and alert 
for future crises



.

Global situation analysis

National pulse survey on EHS continuity (n=129)

National vaccine readiness assessment (n=135)

Source: WHO, WB, UNICEF Country readiness core indicators dashboard

Tracking COVID-19 vaccine dosage administration

Tracking the situation of children in COVID-19 – EHS continuity (n=134)

Source: UNICEF Tracking the situation of children during COVID-19 dashboard

https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiMDc3Zjg5OGYtZWUzYy00OTI3LWE0ZGUtOGQ2OGZmNDgyZjc5IiwidCI6ImY2MTBjMGI3LWJkMjQtNGIzOS04MTBiLTNkYzI4MGFmYjU5MCIsImMiOjh9
https://data.unicef.org/resources/rapid-situation-tracking-covid-19-socioeconomic-impacts-data-viz/


.
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To track, monitor and guide deployment and scale up of essential clinical tools and supplies for COVID-19 
and other essential health services (view modules)

Standard suite of frontline service readiness 
assessments

Health facility and community assessment tools (core modules)

COVID-19 case management capacities: Diagnostics, 
therapeutics, and vaccine readiness

Assess present and surge capacities for the treatment of 
COVID-19 in health facilities

Continuity of essential health services Assess health facility and health workforce capacities to 
maintain the safe provision of essential health services 

Community needs, perceptions and demand –
community assessment tool

Assess community needs, changes in care-seeking behaviours, 
and  barriers to accessing care

In-depth assessment tools/modules 

Rapid hospital readiness checklist Assess overall hospital readiness to identify priority actions to 
prepare for, be ready for and respond to COVID-19

Biomedical equipment for COVID-19 case management –
inventory tool

Conduct an in-depth facility inventory of biomedical equipment 
re-allocation, procurement and planning measures for COVID-
19

Ensuring a safe environment for patients and staff in 
COVID-19 health-care facilities

Assess structural capacities of health facilities to allow safe 
service delivery and enable surge capacity planning

Infection prevention and control health care facility 
response for COVID-19

Assess infection prevention and control capacities to respond 
to COVID-19

https://www.who.int/teams/integrated-health-services/monitoring-health-services


.
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HSC integrated health services monitoring approach

Embedded into national planning & coordination 
mechanisms with aligned partner support

Country led, country owned, country tailored

Continuous monitoring and evaluation, adaptation, 
learning

Based on country needs, supporting rapid 
assessment and situation analysis 

Supporting action plans and policy dialogues to 
prioritise mitigation strategies, resource allocation, 
deployment of essential COVID-19 tools

Supporting implementation of plans (e.g 
strengthening essential health services, HWF 
capacities and training, quality & safety, including IPC)

Building towards sustainable early 
warning systems for health 
services for future crises   

Source: Adapted from WHO EURO
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GFF Monitoring essential services through HMIS data 
analysis support and monthly facility phone surveys

• HMIS: Nationwide historical data on the facility-level service volume 
data from the Health Management Information Systems are used in a 
regression model to project the expected volume of key essential 
health services during the pandemic. The expected volume is 
compared to observed volumes after adjusting for seasonality, trends, 
and facility characteristics to quantify service delivery disruption. View 
more info

• Phone surveys: Administered monthly to a nationally representative 
sample of facilities (about 100HFs). The surveys are based on the CEHS 
tool and quantify disruptions in a timelier manner than HMIS 
monitoring and represent facilities not included in HMIS. The surveys 
also provide important context on the drivers of disruptions and 
capture information on general health system weaknesses.

https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/monitoring-continuity-essential-health-services-during-covid-19-pandemic


.

TGF Spot-checks: Protecting a Scarce Resource: Front-line Workers (FLWs)
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Protecting healthcare workers is 
essential. Vaccination of FLWs 
will be prioritized and coverage 

needs to be tracked

385 facilities in this analysis
employ a total of 7,497 doctors and 28,329 nurses.
1,615 of them have been diagnosed with COVID-19

PPE remains a concern and needs to be tracked

Only 58% of facilities provided access to minimum 
package of PPE

Are community health workers the 
forgotten cadre for protection & PPE? 



.

Kenya round 1 results: COVID-19 case management capacities
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Dr Helen Kiarie, Ministry of Health – not for distribution



.

Kenya round 1 results: Health worker protection and EHS continuity
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Dr Helen Kiarie, Ministry of Health – not for distribution



.

Template dashboards being developed
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Availability of essential COVID-19 tools

Percentage of facilities with PPE

Dr Helen Kiarie, Ministry of Health – not for distribution



.

ACT-A Health Systems Connector

Chairs: WHO and France

Team:
WB: Rialda Kovacevic, Manuela Villar Uribe, Kathryn Gilman Andrews, Jigyasa Sharma, Ruben Conner
GFF: Petra Vergeer, Tawab Hashemi, Gil Shapira, Jakub Kakietek, Zina Jarrah 
UNICEF: Jennifer Requejo, Lakshmi Balaji
TGFATM : Benjamin Loevinsohn, Maria Petro Brunal, Jinkou Zhao, Renia Coghlan, Aura Frangioni
GAVI: Hope Johnson, Laura Craw
France:  Mathilde Mailfert, Benjamin Duclos
WHO: Ed Kelley, Patrick Zuber, Kathy O’Neill, Richard Cibulskis, Marjolaine Nicod, Dirk Horemans, Ann-Lise 
Guisset, Briana Rivas Morello, WHO regional focal points

Integrated Health Services Monitoring Group

Thank you



Questions for session 1: 

How should HDC alter milestones / plans to 
address equity / COVID related issues?

What do HDC members want to know more about 
and how to engage to ensure data issues are 
prioritized?

www.healthdatacollaborative.org

http://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/


Session 2: HDC status update

September - March progress
Review of 2021 Milestones
HDC country and member alignment

Session facilitators: Patricia Monthe (MEDx Care) & Heidi Reynolds (GAVI)

www.healthdatacollaborative.org

http://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/


HDC Stakeholder Reference Group
7 Constituencies 12 Representatives Alternates

Countries (3) KENYA (Helen Kiarie)
NEPAL (Pandit Keshav Raj)

TANZANIA (Claud Kumalij)

Multi laterals (2) UNAIDS (Peter Ghys)
WHO (Somnath Chatterji)

UNICEF (Jennifer Requejo)

Bilateral donors & foundations (2) UK FCDO (Nicola Wardrop)
GIZ (Tessa Lenneman)

GHIs (1) PHCPI (Jeff Markuns) GAVI (Heidi Reynolds)

Research, academia & technical 
networks (2)

AeHIN (Alvin Marcelo)
CDC (Carrie Eggers)

CDC (Chris Murrill)

Civil Society (1) ACON (Justin Koonin) GPN+ (Javier Hourcade Bellocq)

Private Sector (1) MEDx CARE (Netherlands) 
Patricia Monthe

Medtronic USA (Rushika Singhal)

Co-chairs:

Country: Helen Kiarie (MoH Kenya)

UNICEF: Jennifer Requejo (UNICEF) 

WHO: Somnath Chatterjee (Director ai. DNA)

HDC Secretariat:

Craig Burgess

Mwenya Kasonde



Sept 2020 – March 2021 progress 
achievementsIssue Achieved

Countries 4 focus countries: Kenya, Nepal, Malawi & Uganda ongoing relationships built
7 others in HDC: Zambia, Cameroon, Botswana, Indonesia, Myanmar, Bangladesh

Products HDC facilitated Community indicator module – launch April, UNICEF led
SCORE global review released – HDC webinar March
2 ToRs approved and will be advertised

Alignment & links 
with SDG3 GAP data 
and digital

> engagement with UHC2030 Private Sector
SDG GAP data and digital accelerator > focus on equity, 4 countries
Nepal work and call with partners to align. Malawi & Kenya identified priorities & 
alignment efforts

7 Working Groups CRVS, RHIS, Data & Digital Governance now functional. Increased diversity
EI ToRs draft ToRs

Governance & new 
members

Governance updated Jan 2021. Survey feedback planned April
Monthly calls: SRG + WG + constituency calls. Regional institutes and next HDC event?
New members: IHME, CERN, Universities of Philippines, Toronto, Wellesley 
Institute, IFRC, ICRC, Resolve to Save Lives, WIPO, WMO, UNDP
Following up ongoing: MSF, UN Women & World Economic Forum

Communications and 
advocacy

Leadership event recommitment by leadership / ministers >220 participants
Videos & interview assets generated
Website needs updated in 2021, knowledge broking function
Planning Data Summit June / July



OBJ MILESTONES
1.Capacity 

building
1. One data institute identified and supported in each region.
2. Two regional-hosted ‘peer reviews’ hosted.
3. For each focus country: i) identify 2-3 data priorities in national plan that HDC partners commit to; ii) data and digital 

‘champion’ identified; iii) national and subnational data institutes identified.
4. Review of COVID-19 related data best practices that can be incorporated into HDC country and partners efforts for 

stronger sustainable health information systems.
5. Review of best practices for community generated data for tracking communities left behind.

2. 
Alignment

1. Review of alignment of partners’ technical & financial investments in data efforts in all focus countries;
2. For each focus country: i) identify national data institute, ii) identify & support Govt. led data coordination mechanism, 

iii) map partners, budget/planning cycle, iv) consider applying ToC / SCORE for aligning investments

3. Tool 
contextual

izing

1.All HDC WGs have i) representation from all 7 constituencies, ii) clear ToRs, iii) WPs & deliverables contributing to HDC 
mission / objectives / workplan.

2.For each focus country: i) clear overview of data & digital tools being used, ii) consideration and prioritization of global 
tools and adaptation to local contexts (focus on SCORE, Community, HHFA & others)

4. 
Governanc
e advocacy 

/ comms

1. Functioning secretariat to support: i) SRG & WG calls, ii) biannual HDC meetings, iii) functioning, accessible website & 
comms materials, iv) quarterly reviews of progress & vi) constituency support / outreach.

2. Increased HDC membership to 12 countries and 25% more members than 2020.
3. Leadership event with renewed political and advocacy commitment for data and HDC, translated into action in 

countries.
4. HDC work plan efforts contribute to SDG GAP and UHC2030 goals

MILESTONES 2021



Nepal 
Data and digital priorities 
for Measurement & Addressing Equity
Mr. Keshav Pandit,

Sr. Public Health Administrator, M and E section chief, HDC focal point, MoHP



Background 
Nepal implemented SDGs and UHC programs through Health Sector Strategy and
National Development Plans. National Health Policy, NHSS, 15th plan are major
Guiding documents monitoring and health information systems.

 Remarkable data gap to monitor Health SDGs is observed; mainly in the areas of
Mortality, Morbidities and disaggregation of core indicators.

 Routine, population-based data sources and country estimates serve to 
measure the progress.

 National health policy, 15th Development Plan of the Government, Nepal Health 
Sector Strategy have talked on to improve health information and monitoring 
systems and embark to digital health information systems

 Increasing efficiency and effectiveness of health services are the major aim 
besides improving HIS.



Major Issues
 Hospital service records occupy a large share of available mortality and 

morbidity data. Coverage and quality need improvement; complete service 
recording, compliance to standards, quality assurance, use of technology and 
data use

 Investment, capacity and stakeholder commitment is needed towards 
development and use of Electronic Health Records (EHRs) and Electronic 
Medical Records (EMRs). Sporadic and siloed development causing compromise 
to standards and inter-operability basics.

 Coverage and timeliness of registration of events and absence of cause of death
is prevailing in the CRVS.

 Inadequate functional coordination among all levels to harmonize and facilitate 
the information management system is realized.



Priority areas and Proposed interventions
Priority Action 1: 
RHIS strengthening for SDG & UHC data reporting with enhance focused interventions for Hospital 
Information System improvement in digital environment; standardization (ICD), medical 
certification of cause of death (MCCD), OPD service recording in prioritized federal level 22 
hospitals

Proposed Activity Duration Key Deliverable 
Stakeholders 

(TA/FA)

Estimated 
Budget 
(USD)

Existing 
Support 

Readiness assessment of 
hospitals for ICD, MCCD and 
EMR

4 months

Identify key 
interventions 
needs for 
further 
improvement 

MoHP and 
partners

40,000-
60,000

-

Support Software 
development and  capacity 
building for the 
implementation of EHR, EMR, 
MCCD

18 
months

Software 
available for 
personal health 
records and 
hospital service 
management

MoHP, DoNIDCR
and partners

125,000 -
150,000

EHR and 
EMR  being 
piloted in 
two 
hospitals 
through 
NGO



Priority areas and Proposed interventions

Priority Action 2: 
Learning centers establishment and capacity strengthening on RHIS (ICD, MCCD, DHIS, EHR, EMR etc.) in 
collaboration with academia, targeting capacity building of both public and private sectors

Proposed Activity Duration Key Deliverable Implementer 
Stakeholders 

(TA/FA)
Estimated 

Budget (USD)
Existing 
Support 

Capacity building and  
logistic support to 
establish and operate 
learning centers in 7 
provinces

18 months

Learning Centers 
are established 
at the Provincial 
levels

MoHP
Academic 

Institutions, 
WHO, EDPs

70,000-
1,10,000

-WHO has 
supports 
BPKIHS for ICD



Priority areas and Proposed interventions

Priority Action 3: 

Strengthening HIS and M&E coordination mechanism at provincial levels  

Proposed Activity Duration Key Deliverable Implementer Stakeholder
s (TA/FA)

Estimated 
Budget (USD)

Existing 
Support 

Integrated information 
sharing and data 
visualization 
mechanism for M and E 
in the provinces

18 months

Evidence-based 
planning and 
improving equitable 
service delivery 

MoHP, MoSD WHO, EDPs
40,000-
60,000

UNICEF has 
supported 
initiation at the 
local levels



Expected Outcomes 

 Hospital reporting system strengthening interventions will support the 
data availability for population sub-groups, morbidity and mortality 
statistic and disaggregated data. It will also provide equity related 
information that could assist evidence-based planning, decision-
making, and SDGs progress monitoring. eRecording improves the 
quality and continuum of cares in the hospitals.

 Establish and operate learning centers for ICD, MCCD, EHR, EMR and 
DHIS to facilitate continuous capacity development in both public and 
private sector and align the efforts on capacity building in core areas 
of HIS.

 Strengthening HIS and M&E coordination mechanism at provincial 
levels will reinforce the practice of data-driven planning and decision-
making for equitable actions.



KENYA 
DATA AND DIGITAL PRIORITIES



Background 

Major sources of health information;
1. Routine sources: HMIS data , Human Resources Information System (IHRIS) 

LMIS, Program specific databases (TIBU etc),Civil Registration Services data

2. Population-based survey sources: Demographic Health Surveys ,HIV/AIDS; 
KENPHIA , The Kenya TB Prevalence Survey, MIS, Sub-national surveys, STEPs survey, 
Household Health Expenditure and Utilization Surveys,

3. Surveillance Data; The HIV/AIDS Epidemiological Surveillance reports , Tuberculosis 
surveillance data

4. Facility assessments; The Kenya Harmonized Health Facility Assessment (KHFA) 2018

Kenya Service Provision Assessments (KSPA),Service Availability Readiness Assessment (SARAM) 2013

5. Administrative data



Brief progress - 2020/21



Brief progress - 2020/21
Activity Comment Action/Priority

Mid Term Review of Kenya Health 
Sector Strategic Plan---MTR being 
finalized

Significant data gaps identified
MTR by products development planned but no 
adequate support

• Mechanisms to bridge data gaps before 
end the NSP in 2023 needed
• Support needed to develop County 
factsheets, Policy briefs
• UHC report 

SDG progress report developed 1. Major data gaps identified; 
2. No mechanism for regular tracking of 

SDGs

1. SDG implementation framework 
needed;

2. Mechanisms to bridge data gaps before 
end of the NSP in 2023 needed

3. SDG Dashboard needed

Planning  and performance  reviews 
are important for regular tracking of 
health sector performance;

• Regularly done/ annually at all levels
• Planning  and performance  reviews not 

well Institutionalized at all levels
• Guidelines outdated
• No consistent support

• Update review guidelines 
• Implement annual reviews

Kenya Demographic Health Survey in 
planning

Opportunity to collect additional data on 
UHC and SDGs—Financial risk protection; 
NCDs bio markers; COVID rapid tests, KAPS

Modules on UHC, COVID need to be added 
and supported; 
NCD module needs strengthening



Brief progress - 2020/21
Activity Comment Action/Priority

Strengthening Civil and Vital Registration 
Statistics

• CRVS systems are weak in Kenya; 
• Difficulty in estimating COVID associated 

mortality; Rapid Mortality Surveillance 
being implemented to estimate excess 
mortality in the context of COVID-19

• Need to strengthen death notification 
(community and facility), registration and 
cause of death reporting.

• Support for Rapid Mortality Surveillance 
implementation. 

Primary Health Care Vital Signs profiles 
developed at National and sub national level

PHC Progression model to populate the 
capacity pillar of the Vital Signs profile of PHC 
systems not implemented 

Implementation of progression model to 
populate the capacity pillar of the PHC VSP.

Implementation of UHC underway Annual evaluations to evaluate progress 
needed

Implement key evaluations
• Facility assessments
• Client experience

DHIS2, a key source of service delivery data 
well implement and used widely

Data often of poor quality Implement DQAs to improve quality of data

Data analysis strengthening There’s poor capacity of staff to analyze data Need to scale up technical capacity of health 
workers to analyze data to support decision 
making



Kenya Priorities 2021



Kenya Priorities
Priority Action 1: Data Use for Policy and Action

Proposed Activity Duration Key Deliverable Implementer Stakeholders
Estimated 
Budget 
(USD)

Develop an SDG implementation 
framework to Institutionalize 
measurement of SGDs

4 months SDG accelerator map MOH/WHO MOH
Counties
Partners

79,412

Develop County factsheets, 
Policy briefs from the MTR 

3 months County factsheets 
Policy briefs 

MOH MOH
Counties Partners 70,000

Develop mechanisms to bridge 
data gaps before end the NSP in 
2023 and  Support SDG reporting 
through

6 months Data available to 
bridge critical gaps

MOH/WHO MOH
Counties Partners 79,412

Institutionalization of planning  
and performance  reviews at all 
levels

6 Months/Annually
Updated planning and 
review guidelines; 
Review reports

MOH/Partners
MOH

Counties
Partners

204,811 

Support for Kenya Demographic 
Health Survey (KDHS) 2021

6 months KDHS reports, 
questionnaires and 
modules developed to 
address data gaps

MOH/WHO MOH
Counties 
Partners 250,000



Priority Action 2: CRVS

Proposed Activity Duration Key Deliverable 
Implemen

ter 
Stakehold

ers

Estimated 
Budget 
(USD)

Strengthen death 
notification, registration  
and cause of death 
reporting in Kenya

12 
months

Reliable vital 
statistics

WHO, 
Vital 
Strategies
, UNECA, 
CDC

MOH/Part
ners 300,000

Implement the progression 
model of the VSP 3 months 

Completed and 
validated 
progression model;
Completed Vital 
signs profile

MOH/Part
ners 94,060

Kenya Priorities



Priority Action 3: Implement mechanisms to bridge data gaps to track SDGs and the NSP

Proposed Activity Duration Key Deliverable Implementer Stakeholders
Estimated 

Budget (USD)
Annual evaluations 6-12 months • Health facility readiness 

report 
• Customer satisfaction 

report

MOH 
Counties 
Partners

MOH
Counties 
Partners

5,882,352

Institutionalize Support 
supervision at all levels

6 months Supervision reports MOH/WHO MOH
Counties 
Partners 50,000

Capacity for Data 
analysis strengthening 12 months Improved data analytics 

capacity
MOH, 
Partners 300,000

Implement DQAs to 
improve quality of data 12 months Improved data MOH/Counti

es/ Partners 700,000

Kenya Priorities
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Presentation Outline

Definition of Digital health
WHO Classification of Digital health interventions
Status of Digital Health in Malawi
Digital Health Agenda- Justification for roadmap
Specific objectives and Key Actions of the Road map
TORs for National Task Force on Digital Health 

Services and Platforms



Background- Defination for Digital 
Health

Digital Health is broadly defined by World 
Health Organization (WHO) as the 
application of Information and 
Communication Technologies in the health 
sector to improve the flow and use of 
information in support of the delivery and 
management of healthcare services.



Background- WHO Classification Digital Health Interventions

Interventions for clients: Clients are members of the public who are 
potential or current users of health services, including health promotion 
activities. Caregivers of clients receiving health services are also included 
in this group.
Interventions for healthcare providers: Healthcare providers are 
members of the health workforce who deliver health services.
Interventions for health system or resource managers: Health system 
and resource managers are involved in the administration and oversight of 
public health systems. Interventions within this category reflect 
managerial functions related to supply chain management, health 
financing, human resource management. 
Interventions for data services: This consists of crosscutting functionality 
to support a wide range of activities related to data collection, 
management, and use. 



Status of Digital Health in Malawi

 High dependence on Paper based systems to manage health 
service delivery

 Lack of Sustainability of digital health Solutions
 Inadequate coverage of digital health solutions e.g. Electronic 

Medical Records Systems (EMRs)

 Lack of Interoperability between digital systems
 Lack of trust in Data Quality and lack of Data Use
 Poor coordination of Digital Health Efforts



Digital Health Agenda

 The vision of this Digital Health Strategy is to attain sustainable and 
harmonized country led digital health system that covers all areas of service 
provision 

 and enables efficient delivery of health services to beneficiaries at all levels 
of the health system

 improves the delivery of health services by providing digital health solutions 
that are harmonized, sustainable, reliable, interoperable, secure and comply 
with standards in order to increase efficiency and enable provision of quality 
services at the point of service

 Based on this Vision and Mission, the Ministry of Health has been 
developed comprehensive Digital Health Strategy, covering the period 
from 2020-2025



Specific objectives and Key Actions of the Road map
1. Formation of  national task forces to develop concrete roadmaps for 
the following:

 Review status of Electronic Health records, E-Register, EMRs, e-Master cards and 
concretize the roadmap towards comprehensive patient level information 
management platform

 Review the status and concretize the iCHIS road map

 Review the status of  ISS operationalization and concretize the ISS roadmap

 Review the status of selected HIS SOPs and concretize implementation roadmap

 Review the status of the  Civil Registration and Vital Statistics and to develop a 
roadmap for the implementation of a comprehensive CRVS system

 Review the status of connectivity interventions and concretize roadmap for 
implementation

2. Conduct a workshop to review and integrate all key partner activities 
in  the 2021/2022 Digital Health Work Plan
3. Review and establish MoUs all DH partners



TORs for National Task Force on Digital Health 
Services and Platforms 

Purpose: The Digital Health National Task Force on Services and 

applications will:

 Lead efforts on reviewing existing applications, 

 Recommending and providing guidance on suitable applications 
and technologies for implementation in various use cases

 Providing guidance on implementation and application readiness 
for national level scale up

 Reviewing concepts for new opportunities of utilizing technologies 
in health service delivery.  



Key Tasks of the Task Force
Immediate Tasks:

 Review the status of patient level platforms i.e. Electronic Health 
records, E-Register, EMRs, e-Master cards, identify one platform and 
develop roadmap for the implementation of one comprehensive 
patient level health information management system by 

 Review the existing digital health blue prints (Integrated Hospital 
wide electronic health information system and the iCHIS)

 Develop and concretize the  roadmap for the designing, user testing, 
piloting and implementation of the iCHIS platform

 Review the status of  ISS operationalization and develop roadmap for  
ISS institutionalization



Key Tasks of the Task Force
On-going Tasks:

 Reviewing all digital health concepts related to the introduction of new 
services and applications or upgrading of existing applications. 

 Ensuring that the introduction or upgrading of services and applications 
adheres to the standard operating procedure on Introduction of New Systems.

 Ensuring that all steps in the implementation of digital health solutions have 
dedicated time and resources to analyze the ecosystem, or context in which 
they will be implemented and that the selected technology tools are relevant, 
sustainable and do not duplicate existing efforts or other tools. 

 Ensuring that digital health solutions are designed for scale and putting in 
place strategies to enable widespread adoption, affordable and usable by a 
whole country or region beyond the piloting communities.



On-going Tasks
 Ensuring that digital health solutions are built for sustainability, as 

demonstrated by the extent in which the tool gets embedded into 
policies, daily practices and user workflow; and that developers 
are collaborative and not in competition with each other; that 
local technology service providers and developers are in place; 
and that changes in costs as the initiative scales up are adequately 
quantified.

 Ensuring that all proposed digital health solutions use open 
standards, open source technologies and open innovation. This 
includes identifying and building on existing application 
programming interfaces (APIs) and appropriate open standards; 
and making design choices that advance interoperability and open 
innovation



On-going Tasks

 Ensuring that proposed digital health solutions are user centered and that 
they ensure that quality information is available to the right people when 
they need it, and that the information is used for decision making.  

 Ensuring that adequate measures have been taken to protect confidential 
information and identities of individuals represented in data sets from 
unauthorized access and manipulation by third parties; and that data 
ownership, sovereignty and access is adequately defined before any 
collection is done.

 Encourage partners to increase efficiency and effectiveness by adopting 
the reuse and improve principle before implementing new digital health 
tools and solutions.



Duration of the Task Force

 The National Task Force will develop its own schedule in line with 
the deliverables based on the immediate tasks that have to be 
accomplished by June, 2021. During this time the Task Force will 
focus on accomplishing the Immediate Tasks highlighted in section 4 
of these TORs. After June, 2021 the functions of the Task Force will 
be integrated with the Services and Applications Sub-Technical 
Working Group of the Digital Health for continued oversight.



Funding Mechanism

 Funding Mechanism is seen to be a critical factor for sustainability

 This however, hinges on donor confidence on our ability to manage 
the resources transparently and also accountably

 As such there was a thought of creating our own PIU
 But we were mindful of the government policy on PIUs

 As such as a ministry we have resolved to use the only existing PIU 
in the Ministry. 

 The Global Fund PIU
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What problems is BHDC addressing?

Poor alignment of indicators 
between the IHSP (60) , the 
MOHW M&E Plan (34) and the 
MoHW Strategy (46)

Multiple Data collection tools  
(43 registers )

Multiple reports  
(23 – 30 monthly 
reports) 

Parallel reporting 
(programs own 

reports)

Inadequate Health 
Data Governance 

Multiple electronic systems in use (37  
in 2013 -- Rationalised to 9) NOT 
INTERFACED

Inadequate information 
sharing
Research is undertaken but 
ineffectively   disseminated 

No functional Governance 
structures for M&E

Lack of Multi sectoral platform 
for M&E



Data and Digital Priorities
 Improve data governance in the health sector (Harmonization of health information Indicators, data collection tools  

and M&E plans)

 Institutionalise health sector  performance reviews

 Build adequate capacity on data analysis 

 Resuscitation of the E-Health cluster to oversee the implementation of the e-Health strategy

 Establish Standards and interoperability framework for Botswana

 Establish electronic unique identifier (UID) and electronic Master Patient Index (MPI) for use in the health system of 
Botswana

 Development of the Centralised Electronic Medical Record for all clinics in Botswana

 Development of the National Tele-medicine Programme

 Establish DHIS2 as the default reporting system for the entire health sector

 Upgrade ICT infrastructure (LAN/WAN, Computers, Tablets, Wi-Fi Connection, Hosting Server Environment)



BHDC IN THE CONTEXT OF COVID-19 PANDEMIC

68



Questions for 
constituency reps

1. What is your constituency’s added value for HDC 
approaches in countries?

2. What are the main challenges for your constituency to 
align support for identified country needs?

3. Are there any examples of actions you already 
undertake to align with country priorities and is there 
more flexibility to respond to these country needs?



Session 3: Working Groups

1. Digital Health & Interoperability
2. Logistics Management & Information Systems
3. Community Data
4. Routine Health Information Systems
5. Data and Digital Governance
6. Civil Registration and Vital Statistics
7. Epidemic Intelligence

Session facilitators: Remy Mwamba (UNICEF) & Debra Jackson (LSTHM)

www.healthdatacollaborative.org

http://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/


7 Working Groups

Working Group Co-chairs

Digital Health & Inter 
Operability

USAID (Adele Waugaman), WHO (Garrett Mehl) & Open 
Communities (Paul Biondich)

Logistics management & 
information systems (LMIS)

USAID (Lindabeth Doby) & WHO (Lisa Hedman)

Community data UNICEF (Remy Mwamba) & USAID (Ana Scholl)

Routine Health Information 
Systems

WHO (Rifat Hossain), RHINO (Jean-Pierre de Lamalle), 
University of Philippines (Lisa Grace Bersales)

Data and Digital Governance CUNY (Marie Donaldson), Palladium (Vikas Dwivedi), Vidhya 
Mahadevan

Civil registration & vital 
statistics (CRVS)

WHO (Azza Badr), LSHTM (Debra Jackson)

Epidemic Intelligence ToRs still to be finalized

All WG ToRs uploaded to HDC website



Overview of HDC WG deliverables
WG Deliverables Date

RHIS Global: 1. Harmonisation of RHIS standards, best practice guidance and tools, 2. Harmonisation of
standards & protocols for integrating public health surveillance, public health and humanitarian 
emergencies reporting into RHIS, including post facto evaluation of emergency surveillance and 
essential health services continuity monitoring in RHIS, 3. Facilitate priorities for investment in 
global goods for RHIS development, implementation and maintenance; 4. Document country best 
practices on RHIS and modes of good governance.

2021 -
2023

Country: 1. HDC country specific needs & joint partner action in WG annual workplans; 2. Support
RHIS of country health sector & digital health strategy and investment plans; 3. Global RHIS 
standards & best practices adapted, implemented & integrated into country RHIS.

Community 
Health

1. Operational guidance on data standards and tools for community data, 2. DHIS2 configuration
package standardization & harmonization of CHIS indicators; implementation guideline and training
materials to support DHIS2/CHIS academia, 3. Guidance on streamlining assessments tools and CHIS
maturity models to inform country CHIS implementation

2021 -
2023

Governance 
(data & 
digital)

1. Landscape of existing Digital Health Governance frameworks, 2. Develop a Data and Digital Health 
Governance framework, 3. Best Practice for Data and Digital Health Governance, 4. Repository/ 
knowledge sharing platform.

2021-
2022

CRVS Global: 1. Info sharing & collaboration; 2. Resource mob for CRVS strengthening 2021-
2023Country: 1. Align support to HDC countries for CRVS practices & systems implementation; 2. 

Intensify implementation of CRVS tools & resources for strengthened CRVS systems implementation



Community Data Working Group



Data standardization

 Completed the development of the CHW 
guidance for strategic information and 
service monitoring

 Preparing for the official Launch of the 
CHW in April 6th

 Technical webinars in April and May for 
further dissemination



Digital package to 
support community 
data
 CHIS configuration package in 

DHIS2 to accompany the 

operational guidance

 Mock-ups of aggregate data entry 

in DHIS2

 Mockups of dashboards (+ simple 

scorecard based on pivot table)



Digital package to support 
community data

 PMI & Digital Square to map digital tools used in 

support of community health data collection and use 

efforts.

 The country profiles will examine community 

health ecosystem in each 

country to identify tools that have achieved some 

level of scale, systems 

that they are interoperable with and a few other 

priority parameters.

 Each country will be developing profiles that speak 

to the following three priority: people, governance,

and system.

 Findings from Tanzania, Senegal, and Kenya to be 

released shortly.



Streamlining assessments tools and CHIS 
maturity models to inform country CHIS 
implementation

Cross-HDC WG, donor and partner collaboration continues with the aim to share 
best practices and influence alignments and streamlining of approaches to CHIS 
strengthening.

 Cross DH&I – Community Data WGs – OpenHIE community data survey, PMI 
digital health landscaping, Maturity Model Navigator

 “Advancing Community Health Measurement, Policy, and Practice” published in 
the Journal of Global Health. This research supplement presents the latest 
knowledge on measures in community health to strengthen performance 
management across diverse settings, with a key focus on the performance of 
community health workers (CHWs) within health systems.

 Led by USAID, in collaboration with Population Council and Last Mile Health, 
“Communities as the Cornerstone of Primary Health Care: Learning, Policy, and 
Practice,” was recently published in Global Health: Science and Practice. 
This unique collection of papers explores how countries are reinvigorating PHC 
systems with communities across diverse settings.



Actions for 2021-2022

 Pursue the dissemination of the CHW guidance

 Enhance country engagement: More involvement of countries in working 
group activities

 Develop a toolkit allowing countries to implement community health 
information system, including the maturity model NAVIGATOR

 Consider barriers to community data integration and use across all levels

 Support a learning agenda: implementation research, and across-fertilization 
across countries

 More focus on learning from COVID-19 community health efforts





Routine Health Information Systems 
Working Group



Draft ACTION PLAN 2019



RHIS/WG Objectives

To support identification of gaps and 
prioritization for global goods used for RHIS

To support the selection, adaptation and 
use of global goods for country RHIS needs 



RHIS/WG deliverables for 2021

At Global Level
 Review of facility and community based RHIS that includes 

defined and harmonized standards, protocols, tools, and best 
practices

At Country Level
 For each of the HDC focus countries, highlight best practices 

on RHIS
 To be used for sharing and peer learning 

 To adapt for strengthening with focus on district level and below



Proposed Activities for 2021
Activities Deadline Monthly Calls

Consensus building on
• RHIS WG TOR
• Action Plan 2021
• RHIS WG Membership + Co-chairs

March 31 March

At global level

G1 Review of facility/community based RHIS
including
• Defined and harmonized standards, best 

practices, protocol and tools
G2 Support integration of reporting into RHIS of 
• PH/disease surveillance
• PH/humanitarian emergencies 

May 31

August 31

April – May

June – July or August

At country level

C1 Document country best practices December 31 September – October –
November - December



RHIS WG Modus Operandi

 Activities
 Discussions during monthly calls

 WG members volunteering for assignments outside monthly calls

 Planning
 Development of Action Plan 2022-2023 during monthly call TBD

 Monitoring and Evaluation of Action Plan implementation
 By Co-chairs



Data and Digital Governance
Working Group



Objective
Support the advancement of health data and digital governance priority areas, as identified by 
host governments and stakeholders 

Scope & objectives
 Develop best practice principles, frameworks, and toolkits for data and digital 

governance - focus on accountability by global actors to  governments and beneficiary 
communities.

 Maintain repository that serves to support knowledge sharing in priority areas
 Serve as an advocacy accelerator for supporting translation of technical needs into 

recommendations, identifying and responding to global health priorities (e.g. COVID-19), 
building connections among digital and data governance actors, and promoting the 
overarching WG priorities

Approach to country work
 Identify country priorities and needs and develop tools framework
 Engage with countries via existing HDC mechanisms or other projects 

Data & Digital Governance WG -
Terms of Reference

https://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/fileadmin/uploads/hdc/Documents/the-roadmap-for-health-measurement-and-accountability.pdf
https://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/fileadmin/uploads/hdc/Documents/the-roadmap-for-health-measurement-and-accountability.pdf
https://www.healthdatacollaborative.org/fileadmin/uploads/hdc/Documents/the-roadmap-for-health-measurement-and-accountability.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ODHyEfG-Dz6ONcRxEs0XPGM7h8g-goFj/view


Updates
 Newly approved WG (Dec 2020)

 Open group, inviting members to join

 Request to have more participation from country MOHs

 Collaboration with Transform Health on formulating a set of data 
principles

Upcoming
 determine if WG members approve LoI

 small group

 We invite new members and/or review of the scope and specific 
areas to work together

Data & Digital Governance WG
2020 Update



Data & Digital Governance WG -
Timeline and milestones
Topic/Proposed Products Oct 2020 -

Mar 2021
Apr 2021 -
Sep 2021

Oct 2021 -
Mar 2022

Apr 2022 -
Sep 2022

1. Landscape of existing Digital 
Health Governance frameworks 

2. Develop a Data and Digital Health 
Governance framework

3. Best Practice Principles for Data 
and Digital Health Governance

4. Repository/ knowledge sharing 
platform



Civil Registration & Vital Statistics (CRVS)
Working Group



Civil Registration & Vital Statistics (CRVS)

CRVS WG revitalized
 New TORs finalized and discussed within the HDC.

 Call for membership from CRVS partners.

 Membership now includes UNSD, CDC, Vital strategies, 
academia and national CRVS focal persons for the 10 HDC 
countries.

 Inaugural meeting organized by HDC secretariat.

 Monthly meetings anticipated. 



Civil Registration & Vital Statistics (CRVS)
CRVS WG deliverables 2021-2023

Global
 Info sharing & collaboration; 
 Resource mobilisation for CRVS strengthening
Country
 Align support to HDC countries for CRVS 

practices & systems implementation;
 Intensify implementation of CRVS tools & 

resources for strengthened CRVS systems 
implementation



Civil Registration & Vital Statistics (CRVS) 
Cross Linkages

Working Group Co-chairs

Epidemic Intelligence TBC

Digital Health & Inter 
Operability

USAID (Adele Waugaman), WHO (Garrett Mehl) & 
Open Communities (Paul Biondich)

Community data UNICEF (Remy Mwamba) & USAID (Ana Scholl)

Data and Digital Governance CUNY (Marie Donaldson), Palladium (Vikas 
Dwivedi), Vidhya Mahadevan



Civil Registration & Vital Statistics 
(CRVS)

Relevant CRVS activities
 WHO CRVS Strategic Implementation Plan 2021-2025 launched and 

shared with Regional Offices and all CRVS partners.

 Inter-Regional meeting organized with the HIS departments of the 6 
WHO Regional Offices to initiate the operationalization  of the CRVS 
Strategic Implementation Plan. 

 CRVS Partners meeting is planned for 6-7 May 1-3 pm (Save the date) 
Most HDC partners will present during the meeting.

 Two meetings with Malawi to support digitization of Malawi CRVS 
system with CRVS partners CDC, Vital Strategies and CDC Africa).

 ‘CRVS for Health Managers’ Guidance completed and in final 
production to be added to HDC tools and guidance



SCORE results show that 44% of countries 
had either a nascent or limited capacity to 
count births, deaths and causes of deaths

Source: SCORE Global report on health data systems and capacity, 2020
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Percentage of birth and death registration (133 regions)



CRVS Strategic Implementation Plan 2021-
2025

97

Relevance to HDC
• CRVS systems are multi stakeholder and multi 

partner.
• CRVS systems are an integral component of Health 

Information Systems.
• A well-functioning CRVS system is the best source 

of data for measuring 67 of the 231 SDG indicators 
including the health-related SDG3. 

• Causes of deaths are cross cutting.
• Shift in paradigm with new strategy.



CRVS Strategic Implementation Plan 2021-
2025
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Aim
To empower Member States to 
more effectively mobilize 
their health sector to lead, or 
contribute to, CRVS system 
strengthening efforts in order to 
ensure maximum benefit from 
routine data systems for policy 
and development. 



Epidemic Intelligence Working Group
Under development



Aim & Objectives
To improve Epidemic Intelligence for enhanced detection and response to events of public 
health concern

1. Create opportunities for collaboration around investments in surveillance and health 
information systems for outbreak detection and response.

2. Assist countries in developing strategies for better data quality and use for early outbreak 
detection and rapid response. 

3. Develop specific strategies for coordinating resources towards building capacity for better 
use of data at subnational levels.

4. Contribute technical expertise in Health Information Systems/solutions to other global 
initiatives with the aim to merge information from multiple sources.



Proposed deliverables 2021-2023

• Identification of stakeholders investing around surveillance, data integration, and 
program implementation for detection and response

• Establishment of core focus areas through dialogues on:
o Improving data quality and use
o Workforce development at subnational levels
o Technologies for data capture, integration and exchange
o Financial strategies to enhance sustainability
o Stakeholder alignment

• Contribution to guidance for data and analytic standards for detecting public health 
events of international concern and managing responses
o Improve national surveillance systems
o Indicator and event-based surveillance
o Integration and use of diverse data sources from multiple sectors (One Health)

• Dissemination of accepted guidance to countries to assist in establishment of 
framework for application of standards



Next Steps

TOR Draft in progress

• Continue to meet with others in EI community to discuss how to coordinate efforts

• Identify any gaps or deficiencies where we can assist

• Ensure we are not duplicating existing initiatives

• Revised version to be shared at subsequent SRG meeting



Questions / feedback
1. How can HDC strengthen WG deliverables 

with country impact?

2. What is the added value of each 
constituency to the output of the 7 working 
groups



Thank You!
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